Abstract -The article reviews four major computerised crystallographic
INTRODUCTION
The ward data covers a multitude of sins, Its Oxford Dictionary definition is "things known or granted; assumptions or premises from which inferences can be drawn; facts of any kind", The most warkable definition, for those of us in the information field, is the second -11 assumptions or premises from which inferences can be drawn". This definition covers not only the contents of information systems but also the motivation, which has lad scientists to get involved with such systems -the implicit hops that from the units of facts, the bricks of data in a given scientific field or combination of fields, new inferences and new predictions can be made, This, after all, is the very basis of science from the Darwinian hypothesis to the latest theories of cosmology.
CRVSTALLOGRAPHIC DATA BASES Data .in crystallography used to mean measurements an the external shape of crystals, from which much of our knowledge of crystal symmetry and, indeed, most of systematic mineralogy were derived.
Since the discovery of the nature of X-rays data generally refers to some aspect of the diffraction pettarn which results from exposing crystalline material to X-rays or neutro~ beams. Broadly speaking there are two types of patterns -those given by crystalline powders, and those given by single crystals, and they serve two distinct purposes, Powder patterns are mainly used for identification of chemical compounds or mixtures and a very !arge database, the Powder Diffraction File, cavaring some 25,000 powder patterns, has been developed by the Joint Committee for Powder Diffraction Standards in the U,S,A. The Powder Diffraction File and associated retrieval programs is similar to systems developed for mass spectrometry and infrared spectroscopy, The database conteins primary experimental data an the distribution and intensity of diffraction patterns and the retrieval of information and identification are essentially problerne of pettarn matching. The Powder Diffraction File has great industrial importance and is a widely used and aconomically viable data system. Soma single cryetal data can also be ueed for identification purposes, and a database of this type is being maintained by tha Materials Division of the National Bureau of Standards, U,S,A. The contents of the database have been published 1 as part of the National Standard Reference Data System, and recently part of the database has been released an magnetic tape, with appropriate retrieval programs, The cryetallographic database most relevant to the topic of this meeting conteins Information not about the diffraction pettarn but the numeric data derived from that pattern, principally the positions of atoms in cryetals, It is thus not a databank of primary experimental measuremente but derived data based an mathematical modele. The retrieval of these types of
data is mainly of interest to acedernie scientists who wish to use them for further fundamental research. The atomic positions and a knowledge of expected covalent bond-lengths define the connectivity of the molecule and further derived data, on molecular geometry and intermolecular contacts, can be obtained by quite simple calculations.
Single crystal data are available from two computerised databases. The Protein Data Bank, maintained by the Brookhaven National Laboretory (u.s.A.) currently conteins 60 data sets on macromolecules, principally proteins. Tapes are distributed by· the Brookhaven National Laboretory in the u.s.A.,by the Computer Centre, University of Tokyo in Japan and by the Cambridge Crystallographic Data _Centre elsewhere.
Data on organic compounds and organometallic complexes, excluding proteins and polymers, are compiled by the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre2, The database conteins information on some 16,000 compounds (November 1g76) with about 2,500 -3,000 new entriss added annually. Although this is a small number when compared, say, with the CAS database, the file has a number of unusual features which-make it a splendid candidate for testing various chemical retrieval systems.
In the next section the mein features of the database will be outlined, followed by a description of four retrieval systems which have been used in conjunction with the file.
THE STRUCTURAL DATABASE
The Structural Datebase conteins information on crystal structures of organic compounds and complexes determined by X-ray or neutron diffraction methods and is retrospective to 1g35, Historically the database has been dfilided into three separate files: the Bibliographie File, the Chemical Connectivity File and the Numeric Date File.
Each distinct crystallographic study constitutes a database entry and is identified by an alphanumeric reference code. Each 'study has an entry in each of the three main files and the reference code·provides the link between the files. Thesa elements serve as search fields in the different retrieval programs, and much thought has gone into the content and formulation of these fields. The title of a P.ublication is repl~ced by the compound name with, if necessary, a suitable qualifier. The qualifier gives inform_ation mainly about experimental details e. g, "absolute configuration determined", "neutron study" etc. The qualifiers are important retrieval elements for specific queries. The compound name itself, however, is not considered to ba a high preci.sion search field and no attempt was made to assign systematic IUPAC names.
The database is organised with respect to 86 broad chemical classes and each entry is allocated to a main class and possibly to several subsidiary classes. With few exceptions, such as antibiotics, the classes refer to chemical structure rather than to function, and act as broad seraans for searching the bibliographic file, often in conjunction with other data elements, A dateilad description of the file is given by Kennard, Watson and Town 3 • The Connectivity File The chemical connectivity file is the main tool for chemfcal structure retrieval and the decision to adopt a connactivity representation was taken after a pilot experiment using the WLN notation. Since the file conteins a high percentage of complex structures for which new notation rules would have to be devised it was decided to code the structures in terms of connectivity tables, with conventions very similar to those used by CAS. A typical connectivity table is shown in Figura 1. Details of this file are mainly of interest to subject specialists and are fully described by Allen et al 4 • The numeric data are checked for internal consistency, primarily by recalculating the bond lengths from the coordinates on file and comparing with the author 1 s published values5. In this process transcription errors, printers 1 error.s and possible inconsistencies in the original publication are located and corrected, Considerable effort has gone into the checking of the numeric data which, however, is becoming an increasingly difficult task since the database has now a doubling period of approximately 4 years whiie the staff of the Data Centre remeins constant. The integrity of the numeric data, however, is of prima importance since it forms the information reservoir of the database. Unlikä many other databases, which yield search 1 hits 1 only in the form of bibliographic references, the bibliographic and connectivity searches of the Structural Datebase lead the users directly to the numeric data, without, as far as possible, needing to consult the original publicati~ns.
The numeric data retrieved in this way are then used for a variety of further calculations and the production of graphic illustrations.
RETRIEVAL SYSTEMS
The Structural Datebase was developed over a.period of 10 years by crystallographers working in a university chemical department and in close touch with potential users. The aim was to set up a well-defined file structure with adequate search fields to serve future needs but not specifically tied to any particular retrieval system. Currently four different search systems have been implemented.
The Feldmann Interactive Graphie System
The main features of the system are:
* Fully interactive * Uses a POP 10 computer * Uses inverted files * Seerehes are based on ttee structures * Connectivity searches are based only on the crystallographic connectivity * Graphical interactions between the user and program
The system was developed by Rioherd J. Feldmann6 at the u.s. National Institutes of Health initially for a subset of the CAS Structure Registry File and later extended to the Structural Database. It is an interactive system which makes use of a !arge time-ahared computer, direct access storage devices and graphic display terminale. It has been designed to allow maximum interaction between the user and the system, with facilities to refine input queries, very rapid substructure seerohes and display and communication with the system in graphic terms.
The rapid seerohes are achieved by the use of inverted files but the preparation of these involves substantial computing time.
At present the connectivity seerohes are restricted to the crystallographic connectivity tablas included in the Numeric Date File. These do not carry information on band type and certain atom properties. A further limitation of this restriction is that compounds for which no atomic coordinates have been published e.g. preliminary communications, conference reports etc. cannot be retrieved. Such publications form about 30% of the database. It is hoped that during 1977 the programs will be implemented to search the Chemical Connectivity File of the database.
During the past year the system has been extensively tested at the Brookhaven National Laboratoriss in the U.S.A. and at the Rutherford Laboratoriss and Manchester University in the U.K. It is now available to users in the_u.s.A. via CVPHERNET andin Scandinavia via SCANNET. In the U.K. it will be available shortly through the Rutherford Laboratoriss and a demonstration of the system has been arranged at the Symposium by two members of the Laboratory, Dr. M. Eider and Miss P. Machin.
The DARC System Tha mein features of the system are: The DARC system, developed by Professor J. E. Dubois7 and co-workers has been implemented on the Structural Datebase during the past few months as shown in flowchart 1.
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Flowchart 1 GENERATION OF THE DARC STRUCTURAL DATA BASE FRDM CAMBRIDGE CONNECTIVITV FILES
The Chemical Connectivity File (SCONN) was converted to the DARC connection tables, which are common to all the DARC input processes. The DARC retrieval system and the software developed by the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre -particularly the bibliographic aearch program BIBSER and' the retrieval program RETRIEVE, which uses the reference code to retrieve information from the various files have been combined into one search system. Flowchart 2 illustrates the system and the different types of output, which include 2-dimensional or 3-dimensional display of chemical structures, print-out of numeric data or bibliographic references, creation of subfiles.
Flowchart 2
PLURIDATA RETRIEVAL SYSTEM ON CAMBRIDGE CRVSTALLOGRAPHIC DATA BANK The structure or substructure sought can be drawn freely on a Rand tablet with alpha-numeric information entered from a keyboard. Fig 2 shows the input when a completely defined structure is sought and the structure found in the file and generated from the DARC code• Substructure searches are initiated via the Rand tablet. The search is carried out in several stages, using the DARC topological screen system followed by a node-by-node search. The system searches the bibliographic file in an inverted form end uses the resultant reference codes to access numeric data for further calculations e.g. molecular geometry end plotting. The files have been placed on-line end can be accessed by over 100 time-aharing terminale end 20 remote batch terminale throughout the country. Fuller details of the retrieval technique used are given in reference B.
The Garnbridge Retrieval System The fourth retrieval system was developed at the Garnbridge Crystallographic Date Centre specifically for the Structure Database· by Dr. W.D.s. Motherwell in collaboration with msmbsrs of ths Csntrs and in conjunction with ussrs providing actual ssarch qusriss. Ths programs wsrs modifisd in ths light of practical sxpsrisncs.
Ths systsm consists of two main programs, ths bibliographic ssarch BIBSER and ths connsctivity ssarch CONNSER. Numsric data, corrssponding to hits from sithsr ssarch, can thsn bs rstrisvsd via ths rsfsrsncs cods which links filss tagsther (using ths program RETRIEVE The search is essentially a character-string matehing process. Logical operators AND/OR/NOT. can link strings and/or search fields. Ranges of strings, as indicated in the example are possible. A special field for 'ELEMENT' has been introduced and special element symbpls for groups of elements, such as HL for halogene, TR for transition metals, can be used.
Seerehes are in batch mode and the cpu time depends mostly on the number of hits. A search resulting in, say, 200 hits will take 20 seconds cpu whereas one· resulting in 2,000 hits will take about 60 seconds cpu on an IBM 370/165.
Bibliographie searches can also be performed manually using a variety of indexes such as a permuted KWIC index of compound names (Allen and Town9), molecular formula indexes (ordered by C, H count and permuted on rarer elements) and indexes of authors 1 names and journal references.
SUBSTRUCTURE SEARCHES
Substructure searches are carried out on the Chemical Connectivity File by a node-by-node graph matehing technique and the resultant 1 hits 1 are a list of reference codes which can be used to retrieve both bibliographic and numeric information. The input is a connectivity record of atom and bond properties. Comment records and keywords can also be input.
At present there are no acreans in the file though we plan to introduce these shortly. The precision of retrieval is, nevertheless, high mainly because of built-in flexibility which allows the user to formulate his questions at the required level of precision.
Tests may be specified or omitted on the various atom and bond properties. Ranges of element and/or bond types are allowed and it is possible to specify either an exact match or a match within a range. The environment of the search fragment may be controlled by keywords' like those shown in Figures-7 A variety of other options, some similar to those used by the DARC system are also available. In addition it is possible to obtain tables of bond-lengths, band angles and torsion angles; the coordinates and symmetry operators which have been retrieved can also bs used to calculate intermolecular distances. These are some of the basic data of interest to scientists who are attempting to use the information contained in the Structural Datebase for the development of new hypotheses. Ball-end-stick diagram of structura ratriavad Improvamants of both tha saarch programs end tha filas ara plannad and tha introduction of a fragmant scraan in particular should graatly spaad up ratriaval. A sampla databasa of 2B3 entriss tagether with tha corrasponding structural diagrams is availabla to anyona intarastad in tasting a particular ratriaval systam. Exparianca to data indicatas that aach ratriaval systam has faaturas which maka it mora or lass dasirabla dapanding both on tha usar and computar anvironmant and much can ba laarnad from a comparison of different saarch strategiss appliad to tha. sama databasa.
